










































































































joy  as becomes 





































recipient  of a 
suc-
cessful





























not  for 
Long, 
who 





























































































































































































































 class, taught 
by
 
 and the Corn. 30, con. 
won




















































































































































































































































































































































































It will open with 
a 












Asil  lllll ar last 








 not yet 
Mig11141  up and 
















Winding up their championship 
season, the San Jose State soccer 
squad, four-time 
winners
 of the 
NCI title, 
held a party at 
the Le-





























 to their 
victory 
over  Salt 
Framiseo 
State  in his 
final  effort 
as a 






Coach  Roy 
Diederichsen  
with  a 
belt














































































































































































































































Coach  Ed 
Blesh's
 


































Guard  by a 













However, the biggest and most 
pleasing performance for Coach 
Blesh was turned in by the local 
five last Tuesday night in San 
Francisco when they polished off a 
highly favored University of San
 
Francisco
 five 43 to 35. 
With 
Bert Robinson
 back in the 
form 
that 













 Boole  Exchange 
will be 
open  from 
9 a.m. 
to





















 of 45 
gwr  cent. 
"Students  
who 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































By  DEAN P. M. PITMAN 
Enlistees 
(a) It 
you  have not filled 
out
 
your reservist's card 
in my office, 
do so TODAY. If you 





certainly will harm the 
college. 
So 
please do It at once. This ap-
plies to men who
 are awaiting call 
to active duty as well 
WI to men 
who are deferred until 
a specific 
date. 
(b) Suppose your 
grades fall 
below




Come back to col-
lege, if the personnel 
committee  
will let you. While you must
 be 
reported 
to your commanding of-
ficers, they will 
probably be too 
busy  to do anything
 about you 




















 control, see me 
or
 write me 
a letter.
 or better yet, 
do
 both. 
It may then 
be possible to 
append  
a special note about
 your case to 
the 
end -quarter report
 in such a 
way 




There  is no 







 is clear 




who  expect to 
be inducted 
within the 
next  sixty to 
ninety  
days will be well 




 office. It 
will
 help you win 
promotion









WI' &NO have 
three little 
pam-
phlets  which ought
 to be required 
reading 
for 
each of you. Ask for
 
them. 
X% hen you get into 
service,
 









past  two 
years,
 the 
Spartan  coach 
may  shift big 
Hal  




Robinson  and Crisier in  
at 









possibility  that 
some

















William  Smith 
will start at 




Steele  at the 
for-
wards,
 and the center
 will be Por-













 drive netted 
$2,104.25 for Uncle 
Sam, with Tau 
Delta
 Phi, men's honorary
 scholas-
tic 
fraternity,  leading 
the  way 
with a 
sales contribution of more 
than half the combined 
total.
 
"The Bond drive 
committee ex-
pected a sales total of less than 
$200 and we are 
gratified at the 
splendid support 
shown  by organi-
zations and students," 
states  Rex 
Gardiner, 
chairman. 
Sales results are 
as follows: 
Tau Delta Phi $1087, Gamma Phi 
Sigma $500, Kappa Kappa Sigma 






Sappho $80, Delta Beta 
Sig-
ma $75, Allenian $40, Alpha 
PI 
Omega  $39, Spartan Spears $39, 
Ern Sophian $35. Beta Gamma 
Chi $23, Black Masque $19, and 
Phi













p S ,a, 
an-joseSta
 e College 
Publishod 
*very school day by ths 
Associated  
Students











ter at the San loss Post Office. 









 page 1) 
records  and 
our service 
flags  may 
be 
complete.  
Ask your draft 
board  when they 
will want 
you. If you can get 
in 
a 
good  four to 
five
 weeks of the 
winter quarter, there is no easier 
and cheaper 
way  of earning four 
or five units toward an A.B. 
Anyone wanting to 
sell a '29, 
'30 
or '31 model A or Chevrolet!
 
of the same years,
 please contort 
To,,, Taylor today or 
tomorrow.,  
It is for another
 party.  To,,, 
Taylor.
 
I SNOOKER  POCKET BILLIARDS 1 
7-8 Hours. Apply 

























 is no 
credit 








or any  
rhyll   ex-
ercises may
 attend to 
receive spe-
cial help. 
The college cafeteria 
closed yes-
terday.  December
 16, for the 
fall.  











































ably be a 
critical  year. The 
whole 
world will be at war. 
Our 
own 
country will be 




day it will all be 
over.  If 
ise
 do our best, 
it
 may be over by 
a year from 
now. And when 
that
 
time comes, I hope 
we shall all be 
able to say, "We helped." 





of humanity. We did 
our part
 in the most stupendous
 
Incident of all human history. 
('ORRE(TION:  I'. IC. IS AB, 
Basketball, will he held at 2 
p.m. 
on Titesday
 and Thursday with 
Miss Nlarjorie Lucas as instructor.
 
DOUGHNUTS 
 You'll find 'em 
by the 
dozens at Chatterton's
and nearly a dozen dif-
























































sweaters come in yellow, m 
and
 blue. 




 and bl. 
beige
 and 

































highest  prices for
 texts that 
will



























text  book 
jobbers.
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Bal. 126.


















































































Year to come ... 
University Creamery 
Third and San 
Fernando  
HEROLD'S 
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 to the 
Publications
 office, 
where the mailing 
list is being 
compiled. 
2. Also bring
 10 cents to cover 
minimum mailing costs. 




he held Tuesday.  Decem-
ber 29. Monday, 
December  28, is 
for personnel
 tests for new 
stu-

























 Du   
ment,  
announces  








may  select 














































































you  can 
afford 
to remember










we have the 
most  complete 
stock
 of diamonds, 
watches 
and jewelry in our history. So 
buy now
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